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merchandise in his possession with another public ware-
houseman, licensed as provided in section one, in the name
and for the account of the person or persons entitled thereto;
and, if within sixty days after such revocation, the ware-
houseman whose license is revoked so stores any goods,
wares or merchandise, and transmits therewith a bill setting

forth the accrued charges for storage thereon, he shall

continue to have a lien therefor which shall be enforceable
for his account by the licensed warehouseman with whom
he places them in storage, otherwise he shall lose his lien

for such charges.

G. L. (Ter. SECTION 2. Said chapter one hundred and five is

amended^.'
^ ^' ^i^reby further amended by striking out section six, as

so appearing, and inserting in place thereof the follow-
state secretary ing:— Sectiou 6. The statc secretary shall, at the expense
of rlwca'tfon of of each warehouscmau, give notice of his license and
license, etc.
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qualification, of the amount of the bond given by him and
of any discontinuance of his license and shall, at the expense
of any surety on his bond proceeding under section two A,
give notice of the revocation of his license, by publishing
such notice once in each week for three successive weeks in

some newspaper published in the city or town where the
warehouse is located.

Section 3. This act shall apply in the case of bonds
given prior to the time this act takes effect, as well as in

the case of those given thereafter.

Approved April 3, 1935.

G. L. (Ter.
Ed.), 148, § 13,
etc., amended.

Chap. 123 An Act relative to certain licenses for storing,
MANUFACTURING AND SELLING CERTAIN EXPLOSIVES AND
INFLAMMABLE MATERIALS AND TO FEES FOR PERMITS FOR
STORING CERTAIN INFLAMMABLE FLUIDS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section thirteen of chapter one hundred
and forty-eight of the General Laws, as amended by sec-

tion one of chapter twenty-two of the acts of nineteen
hundred and thirty-two, is hereby further amended by
inserting after the word "commissioner" in the twenty-
seventh line the words:— , or in Cambridge, with the board
of license commissioners, — and by striking out, in the
thirty-fifth to the thirty-seventh lines, the words "ammu-
nition, crude petroleum or any of its products or of any
other inflammable fluid or compound, that may be kept
for private use" and inserting in place thereof the follow-

ing: — any of the articles named in section nine that may
be kept, — so as to read as follows:— Section 13. No
building or other structure shall, except as provided in

section fourteen, be used for the keeping, storage, manu-
facture or sale of any of the articles named in section nine,

except fireworks, firecrackers and torpedoes, unless the
local licensing authority shall have granted a license

therefor after a public hearing, notice of the time and place
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of which hearing shall have been given, at the expense of

the applicant, by the clerk of the city or of the local licensing

authority, by publication, not less than seven days prior

thereto, in a newspaper published in the Enghsh language
in the city or town wherein the land on which such license

is to be exercised is situated, if there is any so published
therein, otherwise in the county in which such city or

town lies, and also by the applicant by registered mail,

not less than seven days prior to such hearing, to all owners
of real estate abutting on said land, and unless the applica-

tion for such license shall have endorsed thereon the certifi-

cate of approval or disapproval of the head of the fire

department; provided, that any building or other structure

once used under a license granted as aforesaid, or any
building or other structure lawfully used for any of said

purposes, may be continued in such use from year to year
if the owner or occupant thereof shall annually, on or before

April thirtieth, while such use continues, file for registra-

tion with the clerk of the city or town where such building

or other structure is situated, or in Boston, with the fire

commissioner, or in Cambridge, with the board of license

commissioners, a certificate reciting such use and occu-
pancy; and provided, further, that any building used as a

garage for storing not more than three vehicles, when once
used under such a license, or lawfully used for such pur-
pose, may be continued in such use from year to year
without such annual registration, and continuous use and
occupancy thereof for such purpose shall be presumed.
The department may by regulation prescribe the amount of

any of the articles named in section nine that may be kept
in a building or other structure without a license and
registration, or either of them. Every license issued

hereunder shall expire on April thirtieth following the date
of issue, and registrations hereunder shall be effected on
or before April thirtieth to take effect on May first follow-

ing. Such fee as may be established from time to time by
ordinance or by-law may be charged for any such license,

registration or certificate of the head of the fire depart-

ment, respectively; provided, that the fee for such regis-

tration shall be not more than one half of the amount of

the fee for such a license.

The right to use a building or other structure for any of

said purposes may be revoked for cause, after notice and a
hearing given to such owner or occupant, by the local

Hcensing authority, or by the marshal. Such building

or structure shall always be subject to such alterations in

construction and to such regulations of its use in respect

to protection against fire or explosion as the department
may prescribe.

Any person aggrieved by the granting of a license here-

under on the ground that the exercise thereof would con-
stitute a fire or explosion hazard may, within ten days
after the granting thereof, appeal to the marshal who,
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after notice and hearing, shall finally determine whether
such a hazard would result. If, in his opinion, such a
hazard would result he shall notify the authority granting
the license, who shall forthwith revoke the same.

Section 2. Section twenty-three of said chapter one
hundred and forty-eight, as appearing in the Tercentenary
Edition, is hereby amended by adding at the end thereof
the following :— A fee of not more than fifty cents may be
charged for any permit granted under the authority of

this section, — so as to read as follows:— Section S3.

No volatile inflammable fluid except an amount not exceed-
ing one quart contained in an approved safety can and no
non-volatile inflammable fluid except an amount not ex-

ceeding ten gallons for domestic use shall be kept, used or
stored in any part of any building used for habitation, and
no volatile inflammable fluid in quantity exceeding one
gallon contained in an approved safety can, and no non-
volatile inflammable fluid in quantity exceeding thirty
gallons, shall be kept, used or stored, except in the tank of

an automobile, motor boat or stationary engine, within
fifty feet of any building used for habitation, unless a
permit has first been obtained therefor from the head of

the fire department under such terms and conditions as he
may prescribe. A fee of not more than fifty cents may be
charged for any permit granted under the authority of this

section. Approved April 2, 1935.

Chap. 124 An Act authoeizing the transfer of the taggart fund,
so CALLED, TO THE TOWN OF BLANDFORD.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The corporation incorporated by an act
passed March ninth, eighteen hundred and eight and
entitled "An Act to incorporate certain persons trustees,

to manage a fund for the permanent support of a school in

District Number Three, in the Town of Blanford, in the
county Hampshire", said fund being commonly known
as the Taggart Fund, is hereby empowered to transfer,

assign, set over and convey all funds and property held
by it to the town of Blandford, and said town is hereby
empowered to receive the same and to hold, manage and
dispose of all such funds and property upon the same
trusts, uses and purposes as if the same had continued to be
held by said corporation.
Section 2. The power hereby granted shall be exer-

cised only in conformity with such a decree, if any, of the
supreme judicial court, sitting in equity for the county of

Hampden, as may be entered within one year after the
passage of this act.

Section 3. This act shall not take effect until it shall

have been accepted by the corporation, by vote of the
trustees thereof, and by the town, by vote of its board of

i


